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TBuciteTiB asurecYtaatthe neglect wiliT

8 p. m. Saturday dance at the ar MEET ME AT MEYERSbe corrected and that herenf ier there
will be no cause for complaint becausemory, ass- -

of lack of sufficient warmth in this i

Cretonnes, values 50c.. 60c 73c and particular train. . 1; .M Around Town 1. 35e yard at Hamilton's. ' 238 WAIST SFECIALEitier the state of Oregon is not
very well known in Chicago or some

j
SOUTH ViHTER STRtET

LI TO BE REPAIRED
Girl wanted at the Spa. are not very well posted as to the mann-

er-in which state business is conduct-
ed. The library 'bureau of Chicago ha

there to cause him to return here end
stay. He da now looking for a home
here. -$10 bonus for modem house to rent

before Nov. 1st. Phono 1716J. . 238
Dance Chemawa Thursday night.

239' Complaints of the condition' of the

written to tne secretary or state's of-

fice for information as to where a war-
rant for $67.50 drawn on the state
treasurer of.Orejon van ibe cashed,
when it is supposed to be universally
known that such a paper can be cashed
at most any ibanrf. -

streetcar track is in on South Winter
street between State and Oak have beenDr. Chalmer Lee Georgedentipt,

Masonic Ibldg. Phone 181. 238

Representative O. E. Richards was a
atate capitol visitor from Portland,
Tuesday evening.

Cretonnes, values 50c; 60c. 75c and
1. 35e yard at Hamilton's. ; 238

pouring in on City Recorder Race for
several days. Persons who travel-thi- s

line several times a day say that it is
a hardship to have to ride over this $6.95 $6.95Norma N.TeTwUligcrJicensed lady em

balmer with Terwilliger Funeral Home,Senator E. L. Eddy of Rosehurg was
strip of the road, the Uneven roadbed770 jChemeketa St. Phone 724.a atate capitol visitor, Tuesday, cainng

on members of the public service causing the car to jar and lurch vio

8 p. m. Saturday dance at the ar-

mory. - - 238

G. S. Benipel of Hague, Sask., Cana-
da, who is visiting with his brother,
W. S. Rempel of the y grocery,
is" greatly impressed by the possibili-
ties of' the Willamette' valley. He is
accompanied by his wife and child.

Henrv L.- Corlbettof Portland and lently at times.
John Jj. Rand of Baker were calling on Recorder Race took tho matter up
state Engineer uupper, Tuesday, rela'
tiva to the appropriation of water for
the irrigation of a large tract of land

with Acting Superintendent Smith, of
tho Salem Street Railway company Wed-

nesday. Mr. Smith said that they were
aware of tho condition of the track, andin Malheur county. " .

firm
75c,

238

This week's Drapery special,
ctolors, Suowflake Drapes, Reg.
57c yard at Hamilton 'a

said thr.t as soon as estimates of costs
of repair, which are now being compiled
by the company officials, arc completed,

' Old time dance Wed. night in the
new Auburn dance pavilion. 238

H. H. Smith of Portland, superintend-
ent of the American Railway Express
company, was a caller at the office of
the public . service commission,' Tues-
day.

R. K Pomcroy, physician and sur-

geon, has opened offices in the Oregon
iuilding, rooms 301 341

Artisans attention. Regular meeting
Thursday night, October 9th, Masonic
hall, 8 p. m. District Organizer Garret
will address the assembly on a mem
bership fojampaign. Cadets please be
present'. ' 240

work on the stretch will begin.Tackling the job when other paint
ers fought shy of the ticklish job, Har-lan- n

Henrv. a Seattle steeple jack, is Biiiigsly Is Reported
'today painting the flag. poles on the

E. T. Barnes of the Barnes store. Sbghby Better Todaycapitol building, a task requiring mo-n-

than ordinary nerve, considering thejourneyed to Portland with Mrs. Barnes
Wednesday in their auto. Mr. Barnes

Public Scrvico Commissioner Corey
was fljnnncr the state officials attend- - smalt diameter of the staffs. It as the

f irst - time that the poles have been The coudtiion of Superintendent T. G.

We, have received a big' shipment of waists direct from one of the largest

and most exclusive Waist Makers in America.

The fact that we placed a large order at a time when the Silk Market was

on the declinehas made it possible to offer Waists at prices surprisingly low.

These Waists are all of HEAVY, QUALITY SILKS; made up in the very

NEWEST STYLES; the workmanship strictly first class.

:. For a "snappy special' to liven up purchasing, we have placed one lot on

extra special at . n

ng the reception for Hiram Johnson will transact ibusiness in the motropo
in Portland. Tuesday, remaining over.l'S- - painted sinice they were put up, five Rillingsly, of the Salem Street .Railway

comnany,, who was injured in tho colli- -for the address at the auditorium in years ago.
Six room bungalow, modern exceptthe evening. son with a Southern Pacific tram Mon-

day morning, was reported from the Sabasement, full lot, 1538 Saginaw. $2,- -
Wanted. $1400 loan on modern city

750; haJf cash, balance 6 per cent. See
owners there. property value $3000. See Wm. Fleming

341.iJtate street.
lem hospital at noon today as "some
better." He slept woll up to midnight,
attaches said, but after that became

Spccinl meeting of Salem restless. No apprehension as to his re
loto No. 4, A. F. & A. M. this- covery, or a sudden change tor the worse

This week 's Drapery special, firm
' colore, Suowflake Drapes, ',Rcg. 75c,

67c yard at Hamilton's. . 238

According to word received at Eu-

gene, Carl Smith of that city was prob-

ably fatally injured when his automo-
bile was swopfe against a, rock by a
tidal wave on the coast of Hawaii,
caused by a lava stream from the vol-

cano Mauna Loa.

evening. Work in the F. C.

' The Presbyterians of Southern Ore'
gon, representing 21 ministers, 18
churches and 1500 members, while in
session at Merrill unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution favoring early ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty without

degree. Visiting brethren wel is felt yet, although it is said that a
changj is quite possible.0. 3omo.

(See Court
Street

Window)

(See Court
Street

Window)SHANTUNG CLAUSE UP
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC" NOTICE The John H. Scott Real

ms T. TNaliBr nt Alhftnv has assumed ty Co.'s business has grown b that We wish to notify our many friends
and patrons that we have, moved ur

Washington, Oct. 8. The senate to-

day had before it the province of the
peace treaty whereby Japanese obtains
the German concession in Shantung.

Ks duties as secretary of the state tax they have found it neeessary to move
office rooms from the Oregon Electric

commission to which position he was into larger ornce rooms, iney are now
building to rooms 211-21- Gray block
adjoining Commercial club rooms.

moving to rooms number
Oregon bldg. Just at the top of the
stairs on the second floor.

named several weeks ago upon in
promotion of Frank K. Lovell to be
state tax commissioner succeeding
Charles V. Galtowav, resigned.

Thanking you for past patronage we
extend a cordial invitation to call at
our new location. Yours for business,Ellis Richardson, Portland attorney

Fire Prevention Day October 9, 1919
This is next Thursday. Get busy and critically examine your home, store, of-

fice, shop or factory. If you find any inflammable matter remove it. In

short, "CLEAN UP" and then keep it cleaned up. '

Perrine ft Marsters, Rooms 211-21- 2and secretary of tht Oregon Law school
was a state apitol visitor, Tuesday,
calling at the secretary of atate 's of

Gray bldg., Salem, Or. Phone 907.

More Heat On Morning 0. E.fer information on the workings

Western Conservatory of Music of
Chicago, 111., Frank E. Churchill rep-

resentative of Salem branch. Fall term
begins Sept. 15th. Complete course in
piano and theoretical subjects. Studio
araita 2 Odd Fellows hldg. Phone
1671B. v , ,, 10-1-

of the soldiers ' educational aid bill.

-N- ow-Howard

Foster
Tram Is Assured PublicE. L. Buchanan is agent in Marion

and Polk counties for the National Life
Hereafter there will be sufficientInsurance; Co., U. S. A. See him for a

full return premium policy on your You Can Always Do Better Atheat in tho Oregon Electric train which
nie, it s the only kind. Phone 1SS2J
for interview. . 267

leaves Salem" at 7:15 a. m., Portland
bound. Prompted Iby numerous com

Mrs. Minnie Marcy Bates, president
t the Iiiiella club of the Kimball

School of Theology, was operated upon

at the Salem Deaconess hospital Tues-

day. She is progressing as favorably as

can be expected, says Dr. E. E. Fisher,
who performed the operation.

plaints from passengers who patronize erslE. T. Albert, commercial traveler the early morning train Chairman
Buchtel took .the matter up with the JiV HooodIgood sfoT the Mitchell, Lewis & Stavor com-

pany of Portland, stopped in Salem
Tuesday enroute south, and visited his m Iparents, Mj and. Mrs. T. Albert,
864 Mill street. , ..'.,.., '?

railroad administration, calling atten-
tion to the fact that many sdhool chil-

dren were patrons of this train and the
lack of sufficient heat was a menace
to their health. In a letteT from A. J.
Davidson of Portland, federal imana-'ge- i.

of the S. P. & S., today, Chairman

Rev. Alfred Bates of Salem, who is
a student t Willamette university and
Kimball School of Theology, has been
appointed pastor of the Wilsonvillo and
Y ualatfln Methodist churches and will .Will. T. Kirk, of the.' state industrial SPOKEN

DRAMA
go to hurnow post Sunday.' aetfideht" commission, leftthii morning

for Portland to. attend the session of
the Pacific, Logging, congress. He ex-

pects t be gone two days. J. W. Fer
Theodore' Maynard of 2650 Portland

road, a recent arrival in Salem
word this morninor of the birth guson, also of the, commission, wtill at-

tend the session Friday.nf a. son to hin wife. who is in a HAMILTON
THE FURNITURE MAN

Will take your used furniture in
exchange for new.

attle hospital. Both Mrs. Maynard and
the little boy are reported to be getting The first meeting of the community
along nicely. J THEATRE Vchorus, recently organized by Prof.

John R. Sites, will be held Monday
Harold Grev of Medford, and Ken night in the chapel of the Willamette

neth Comstock, whphave been visiting

MEN'S LOGGERS AND

HIGH GU I SHOES
Good Stock of Heavy Service Shoes for Work or Sport.
We bought early so can give you the best obtainable
prices.

unaversitv, at 7:30 o'clock. All sing
with friends at the University ol Mre- ers in Salem are urged to- - attend and' con. at Eueeno passed through Salem unite in. "effort to make the chorus Girls - Ladies-Wome- nthis morning on their way to Silver-ton- .

They will return to Eugene Thurs
day.

greater this year than any choral so-

cieties in the past. The community
chorus intends to hold weekly meetings
There, will be no charge from members.

News of the death of Lieutenant
The erection of a plant here to man

FIND
HOlJJSTEE'S ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA a great laxative mild,

certain so thoroly cleansing and purifying that CONSTIPATION dis-
appears, and when your CONSTIPATION goes your COMPLEXION im

nfacture his hen laymg products
contemplated by Dr. E. I. Potts, Bligh

Wobb of the forestry patrol, who was LOOK!!hotel, who Wednesday became a mem
ner of the Commercial club, and enlist' proves you work better cat hotter feel better.killed an an accident near Wold Hill,

Tucsdav, was received with sincere re-

gret bv his many friends in state honseed the aid of that body in securing Give it thoro trial and you will reeommend It to all your women friends.
35c a package. D. J. Fry. (Adv)

circles Webb was one of the most pophim a site. Heretofore Dt. Potts has
had his products manufactured in the
cast. ular members of. the patrol and made

50

00

00

50

many friends during his tmef stay an
the state capitol.

'

The state department, Tuesday, noti-
fied the state highway department that
$i35.000 had been placed to the credit
of the good roads fund on October 1.

This sum represents the 'balance re-

maining of fees collected under the

50
I

i

Chippewa Hand-mad- e Black Grain, 10-inc- h $12.

Chippewa Hand-mad- e Brown Viscolized, 10-in- ch .: $15.

Chippewa Hand-mad- e Black Grain, ch .. k $H
Niehoff 16-in-ch Oil Chrome Double Soled $13.

Niehoff, 16-in- ch Oil Chrome, Heavy Wing Tip D. S - $13.

Lion Brand, 16-inc- h, Brown Chrome, double sole $11- -

Lion Brand, 12 inch. Brown Chrome, double sole ; $8.

Thorogood, 12-in- ch Brown Chrome, doulle sole :.$9,

Throgood, 10-inc- h Brown Chrome, double sole - $8

Other lines 10 and 8 inch at lower prices.

50

.50

.50

.50

A carload of bananas, valued at $1,-20-

was received Wednesday by the
Salem Fruit company. The bananas are
shipped direct to this city from New
Orloans. This carload of bananas are
BJme of the best to be shipped here
yet this season. .

Charles- - W: Nicmeyer, local Tealty
dealer, who hagfoccn in Portland
acting business for several days, re-

turned to Salem Wednesday. Mr. r,

who is interested in the housing
situation in Salem, said that building
of homes in Portland is on the boom
now.

motor vehicle law after the deduction
of administrative expenses. This is in
addition to $397,418.83 placed to the
credit of the highway department from

ANNOUNECMENT
'

To the People of Polk and Marion Counties.
We are opening a produce market and will be prepared to purchase

all kinds of produce.
This will give the people one of tho greatest opportunities for sell-

ing and buying, our place will be in operation at once.
We are already now for Poultry, Veal, Pork, Hides, Pelts, Wool,

Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Hay, etc.
We are connected with an eastern firm end are prepared to pay the

highest prices.
Give us a trial and you will be convinced '

A market price will be published in the Daily Capital Journal to
you may know every day the latest quotations.

Our place is located at 255 Ferry street is rear of the American
Automobile Garage, Temporary Phone 399.

BEN. MORRISj Manager.

the- - same source on April 1.
r--

O'Neill
!J I OPTOriETRIST-OPIIClA- N

STATE gSTREtr
laddS-Dus- Dank Building

TBfhy 3iate apt

fi62S S0

The work of soliciting funds for the
Roosevelt Memorial in Salem has been
placed in the hands of the Salem Wo-

men's club, who will have complete
charge of covering the city. Plans for
conducting the drive in this city, which
begins October 20, are now being made
hy a committee of the elub. Salem's
quota in tho drive is --600. This will be
raised by voluntary subscriptions.

' Charles Koon, who several months
ago aold his property here and went to
Iowa with the intention of residing
there, has returned to Saleta, and is'
tAmsnrarilv staving at the Hotel Blgh.

VM -- M

RUBBER BOOTS
Heavy Red Pressure Process, Sporting Height ..$7.80

Knee 1 ...1$5.00

Boston Heavy Duck, Sporting Height .. $7.25

Knee - $5.00

Top Notch Buddy Pressure Process, sport height....$7.00

Ronnoc Duck Foot Rolled Edge, Knee Height $385

Boots for Boys, Youths, Women and Children, all sorts

and Priced Low. . k

All kinds of Rubber Shoes for all toes and heels.
Pac's, high and low, Red or Black.". ......$3.50 to $4.50

The Shoe Store ef Satisfactory Service.

Mr. Koon said that he was disappoint-

ed in the east, and that it only took
loot at tho country and conditions

DON'T GET EXCITED
v; ;v About the sugar situation

While our supply is limited we will endeavor to protect our customers by re-

stricting the purchases to small amounts. Our price on sugar has not advanc-
ed we are selling sugar at the same price as before the shortage; however, we
cannot supply large quantities. For our own protection we aTe selling sugar
only with purchases of other goods. We will at all times do our utmost to sup- -'

ply the actual needs of our customeVs. .
-

W. T. RIGDON ft CO.

Undertakers
232 North High Street

At the Electric yffZSTORE Littler & Upmeyer

Sole Owners
CASHVIVIAN MABTJJM

IN

THE HOME TOWN GIRL flrocerie BKftT.MJoj

DryCooda ' 72fePlT&irfvmSlOfe BaUShoe
lr.r.hlnr 'l ..lotions .
19 PHOTIC 463 '

RUSK
M ' M


